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THE NEW CANTILEVER BRIDGE OVER THE

NIAGARA RIVER.

T i E sucefuil copletion of this line structure
ii:rked a nen cr.r inbridge construction, and we

take pleasure in trmnscribing, froin data furnshedi b
C. C. Schneider, chief engineer of the structure. the
following details of the progress ou its Iuiling nd the
limensions oif the great nork. As of undoubited interest
to ite imajority of our readers we .lso present engravings
which accurately show thi progress of tne work at differ-
ent times on both sides ofithe river, also of the comnpleted
structurc.

The bridge is a double.track railroad bridge, and de-
signed to connect the N. Y. Central and Michigan Cen-
Irai railways. It is located about 3oo fect above the
present railroad suspension bridge, where the width of
the opening to be spanned, from bluff to bluff, is Soo
fect. The general dimensions are as follows :-L.ngth
of bridge proper, fromt center -cnd pins, 90o ft. i h in.;
divided into two cantilevcrs of 395 ft. 2U in. cach, and
ont intermediate spaîI ofs 1:9 feet 9 inches. The towcrs
are braced wrought-iron structures, 130 feet 6!4 inches
high, resting on masony piers 39 feet high ; the founda.
sions under the towers are of beton, S feet thick, dircctly

on the rock, forrning a uniform. solid and endurable
mass.

There arc two trusses, 2S fcet apart bctwcen centers;
the panels are 25 feet Ion;t. cxcepîtin: those t the inter-
mediate span, which are 24 (cet. and the end panelb cf
the shorc-arms of the cantilevers, which arc 20 feet2'4

. iches long. The depth of the cantilcver trusses over
the tow'ers is 56 fet, and at the ends 2t feet for shore
tnds, and 26 fcct at the river ends.

The structurc has been proportioned to carry, in addi-
tion to its own we:ght, a freight train on cach track atihe saine time, weighing one t-n per Ji ical foot, with
cach train headed by two 76-ton consolidation engines.
The factor of safety is 5. Wind bracing .ias been pro-portioned fora pressure of 30 lbs. ptr square foot, or asurface twice tht area.of one face of the truss, plus thearea of face of train tak'en ate ofcet vertical height.

The material uscd in the suparstructure is openhcarth steel and wrought irmn. Towers and heavy com-
pression members, such as lower chords and center tposts, are cof stel, as are all the pins. All tension mem-f
bers .re irought iron. The only use niade of cast iron sas i the pedestais on the masonry and in filling-rings ;the castings at the top of the towers are all steel. Thet

u hole of the seupe structure is pin-connected. The toue-
er contain 4 columns each, and each coltin is made up
of plates :end angles in sections of about 25 feet in length,
bi.red with horizontal struts, and with tie.rods. The
batter of counns at riglht angles and tht center line of
the bridge is one in ieight. In the cantilever trusses the
lower chords and center posts are ande of plates and
angles laiticed, the intermediate posts are made of 12
inch and s5 inch channels latticed. hl'e tpper chords
of the cantilevers are 8 inch eyt-bars, the shorc-ani
having a compression ineiber as inches deep, compos-
cd of plates and angles packed between tht chord-bars.

Ti short ends of the car.iles crs are attacled to short
links, revolving on pins anchored to the inasoni ; tliese
links serve as "ockers and allow for Ihe expansion and
contraction of the shore cnds of the cantileers. Ex-
pansion joints are also provided for at the connection of
the internediate span with the river ends of the two
cantilevers ; the intermediate span being suspended
froin the extrene ends of the river-anns. The floor
beams are four feet dcep, and are made of plates and
angles ; they are riveted to the posts. Therr are 4 Elnes
of longitudinal stringers, resting on top of the floor-
beamis; these stringers are plate girders 2 feet 6 inches
deep. The ties are white oak 9x9 inches, spaced :8 in-
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ches betwecn centers ; every :cstr ti projects to support exar
a piani salk and and-aiung, which latter is made of C.
-%st iron posta 6 (6 : apari. and 4 longitudi...l lines of Com
a xS inch gas piping. The guard timbers are of white task

oak SxS inches. uporn
Ail masonry is built of Quccns•own limestone, in unret

courses of ufeet ris. hThe piers for the towers arc s2 on, t
fttt square under the copig, and have a batter of 6 in- const
che k) the foot; each pair of piers is connected by a W
saell 3 feete inches hickiethe top, and battering the ducti
same as tht piers. comp

Tha atorage piers :ress by37% feetunder coping, days1
ith a batter of sixin. oethefoot. They rest on aplatform piers

consisting f ts irn-plate girders, 2a> fi. deep and 36 fi. the C
long; under these ceplt girders are iS35-inch I beams, cappe
nhrough hich thte anchorage-bars pass, in such a man- -2zh,1
ner as ta distribute the pressure over the entire mass f on thmas•nr. eichanchorage piercontains46ocubic yards roth.
f fmisonrc tighing 2 ,ooooo Ibs.; as the maximum Sept.i

uplifing force romtht cantilevcrs, under the mtost un- Canadfstourabt positioncf load, is only 6y8,ooo Ibs., it will be wvas ccten that bis uphr .ard farce is amply counter-balanced. the c
Th sore t ofh'e cantiler as will b4-noticed compl

by rtfcrcnce to tht smnîl cuts (Figs. t, - and 3) ,ave the pr

been erected on false w<orks in the usual manner, anld
after theii completion the river-arms were built out panel
by panel, by meas ofa " traveller " (shown in Figs 5 and
6) an ingenious and lpractical auxiliary projectingover
the completed portion, and advancing as each panel was

in place and its bracing aejusted. The center, or inter-
mediate span of i2o feet, is of a design whicl iallowed
its being built out from the river arm of the cantilever
until reaching the middle panel, which mas accurately
fitted to close the gap between the two sides, as shown
in the fine large engraving of the compîleted structure.

h'le neiar approaches to the main structure, on both
sides, are substantial iron trestles (shown in large en-
grtving) resting on nasonry foundations erectced upon
solid rock.

The building of this bridge, the first of the kind ever
completed, presents one of the most wonderful feats of
bridge engineering, both as to the character of the
undcrtaking and the energy and eficiency with which
it has been so successfully carried out, on record. On
the i:îth day of April, 8S3, a contract was enter.- into
with the Central Bridge Works of DEffialo,of which Gen.
Geo. S. Field is president, C. V. N. Kittredge treasurer,
and Edmund Hayes, er.gineer. General plans were
prepared by thein, and after a very critical and thorough

minaition f two weeks' rinsration, were referred to
. Schneider, appointd chief engineer of the Bridge
îpanv, April 26, who gave his approval May 3d. The
of working out the detailed plans w'as then cntercd

n by himself and Mr. Hayes, and was continued by
mitting energy and careful atteation from that period
their progress neccssarily keeping pace with the
truction.
ork on foundations began April :5th, and the intro-
on of the " beton coignet " began June 6th, and was
pleted june Loi on the American side and seven
later on the Canada side. The first stone for the
on the Ametican si-le was laid June 26th, and on
anada side July 13th. The American piers were
ed Aug. 2oth, and the Canadian Sept. 3d. August
the first c,!umn of steel for the tower vas lowered
c American side, and on the Canada side Sept.-

The last section nf the American tower was laid
t5th, as shown in Fig. i, while the progress on the
da tower to saine date is shown in Fig. 2, w'hich
ompletcd Sept. :Sth. Sept. 24th, the first iron for
antilever was mn out, and both cantilevers vert
eted on Nov. s7th. The small engravin's show
ogress of the work on cither side, at different dates.
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